
THE HEARTHSTONE.
dents; for lie did net intend togive bis pet nlec,
te a main lac ldai pleked out of the Recorder'
Court without taking goad care to know who lu,
was and ail about him. The information he re
caerved was highly atisoratory. Hie found theat
lArthur luu comnute New York about tnenuari

mbauigie t Illek ratier,t a e man uotue
but who slo gave thrait up and went lisna busi
lienefor lhisiitla a agold broker, in Bra
Street, fiandwas highly success-sful, amassaing a
larargfortune ln a itoro timie. Arthur joined
haim in thre businesis, fiad by luecky speenaistions
maniagedto makitie agrent deta of dony; hi
$fpoculations wer o ild anud tarinig, and at thr
time oE his aeniring otagendit being admitted au
a partnter ln this fathler's business h le was judged
to bc worth ànenirly une milliern or doallarsm. Six
monatfis atter the tiie or speculation Laturied, th
close of Lte war parlyzed Wall iStreet fora time
final Autia & Soif waieuniaof et roitrns whiet
llepeiesslye .ulai. . iverieunlat la ld dou cia
work anI bothI fat.her fand soin were ruined. The
shock so uatiteted Arthur's tatier titait lie had an
nttaek of breins rover froin the eltets o which
hie dtied. Arthur tot wlsitng to begn at the
bottoil of the baidder lin Lhe place where ho hadl
onec ield t high a pesition, resolved te go te
Clucago miand recommence lite as ai clerk. About
tits tat lie beguas to ucquiro habit of in temn
Itoraulce whlhlii aldui;te gannaiLtil bo camne
to Maontreal. Nothing whatever was kiown
&gainst his ciiaracter or maiorals exeplt hais lin
teanerance, and as Mr. Lubbuek was quita sa
tlsilted on) that head inow, bu gave lis consent.

Whaenf wo younag hearts atre ainxious te b
united, and are aIdei aindi abottel by a mascu-
lina feminliJne of amineditini tlun iiof ind, il tausit
be a very obaduraite old gentlemanintleed wio
coulai long re.elst. Mir. LabtaIckî was anotobdurate,
traia] coitse<tiaitly lie seuial agres ed LUaîvo gtae
provisionalit liseCoat by wlielt tae yotig
peuple hat aiat il a yeiar tliaiceal hie had
cltuaîgei litaaisaai tentirely onai thtn ptint for lie
littlstei lthait they ia Lhnkt be unteildl ii soon osa
te necessary arrngements cutild bu maade.

Ofcourse lie lia a imotive for titis; stal oldai
gentlemen don't elmtange their indatls su suldenly
and coiletely without sait! good reason, and
tis was Mr. Lutbbittmk's reasona. ''i elin of
Luabback Lownds & Co., wiis a brnnheli or rait
En.gllàit Itaulie Lowry [Lubbck aind Lonads, Lice
salai Loivîds belag iycuaig ititat.ocftife fr-
mer had or t hL ouse, faud tase partierL inthe
lruat orLubbieir. Lowaads &0 C'o. oie line iori-
ing IL gL latin olal Mr. L.owry's alid Litat le

wanattud to die,. anad tcs lie itîeil rigt, or, leaivilng
Stelphteni Lubbiuek hii exen-itor faind bCqueattinlg
tu him the buik of is large fortune. Mr. Lowry,
like lais plartier, was a baitcielor; nttal tte lait
nneaiur relatives that, ie carel atout. Wlen
l'r. Lubticld rerlve i lai oraaton or hils par.
aer's deuit Ile suW 01La10lie taaat it 01Cire&gote
England te settia upam ais anititirs, anid probably
to makailde aranaîagemattentsa for residing tcre per-

manenttly is hea ,id of hIe tri. A few inornings
arter lie reeelve ti Linitelligeiie hi dicaled Ar-
thtir Aust in intta Is privatte aomlce tai sadl;

ilArthur I haive reelved news of the ieath of
mny old triend Lowry, lie as lef tme lis execu-
for natd 1 sttil be abigeito go t , Eingland for

soutle iana, lrobla)l is' a. earat iliaîitlis. i
Pliaiti sili ori 1:tl Çuvertiber, yen atmluat b uar.
ileai oaa 29thà Octolber aal utait retturnt froue your
wteldigg tour betore cI leve. I shiail givo you at
power otttorney ta repiretsent. the ilri durhig
muy absence, aimitl yoi wilo, or eeurse lte charge
tf my house while 1 amtsie away. Mr. Lownds
many perlims comae e uit to taike eharge during
lte winter, but.he wililot reamaia long. I shiall
reliartrlaa ain tspring#ra atLihei we saiall see about
rLcttitrutiig the stanm, oliw do you Liiik Lub.
buk, Austina & Co. wuuld soaund, ih 1"

The wedding took place in Christ Chureh Ca.
lthedriil, aitl wais very grandaffair; Fanik was
chief abritemaid andJ lookid supremuly uncom-
tartuabl as ia ste did net, ktinw whother or net to
l'e exaeedingly itippy, or perfectly miserable.
Ciarlie eaison was groeisuman and took such
jt dep intterest. tha Liservice that ie ight

taitk lae wtas rehcairsinag fur his owa benlelt. A
wedditag li a stuplid tiait tu describe se I shall
snipfly iayid tiant the Rlev. Canion Baldwin united
the appiy pair and the cereîmony procceeded in
the usual wny.

As tie wedding party was about cnterinig the
Church a lee looking Individual wli nwas ap-
parently satatterinlg purpoeless down St. Ca.
therinie street, approacied evidentll may ittrntecud
by curiosity oaily. He n'as a pecullar looking
Individul ; lis hair n'aie redi a]n ie wore it very
long, but it wams brushed LU the maiost exasperint-
lng degree or caiootlcimss, and laaueed appetred
te have heualiterally " pinsterel" to Us hteaa
and Liten pressed dn warultaa aiat rons sosmmoth
and giussy did It appear; lis red whiskers were
very luxuriant natd were bruashedi ais cactreAiliy
alais htair; lis dress wasseedy ulite extreme,
and hic thlrcndbare coat wais litittoiaedl eluse up
n lis tIront as If lo hide any want o clean
inen, but every garient wavis sinlina1g afron the
eaet or frequent brulhiim; andiliîlot onle speek ot
lirt couli lie nottceda ont himln. lis tlapidated

old hant was tipped jauntily on oante tilde, and a
carried ai meani looking scrubby littie cane with
the air or a swell. ie was quite close ta the
wredding party whea Arthur Austii got out o
lis carriage, and a saon as the delapidated tn-
dividual saw huim, lue gave seonaturaland aiex-
pected ai start thait the jaunty liat very nearly
trumbled luito tie gutter.

"..lats Alive, Cinn ith epossible ArthurAus.
tin as l'r a living sinner t Evidently ini elover
ton, dlear boy, and about to be spliced te ai very
charmsing young lady. How weill the rdei boy
la looking too, and dressed in msuch unexception-
able togs. I maiust do myself thre honr ot wil-
neassing tihe nuptial ceremony."

lie entered the churel, and keeping well be-
hinm une of tie pllars te escape observation,
watchledthccremonuy to its conclusion. 'VaLt-lag unLl the ihappy party bad deparLed lae
stroled liclstrely up te the sexton and began con.
vcrslng 'aa-tlui lusa.

vrAis excittig. nlce aaffalir, and mûit eel-
lently conductel, thanks to your admirable air.
rangements ; may inquire who are the ha ppy
parties ?"

Mv. Arthur Austin and tMiss Jesie Wi-
liame. A veryf ilnce yoing genetlnan," conuti-
nued the sexton, thinking of thLe Hlberal fee Ar-
thur hala slippued laito is imnd.

-$Uidoubtedlysat4 na rich secmngly."
"Bless you, no o He Is oly heruncle's lerk,

but lier une lecniornus ly rich, and very fond
of the young man.."

"«mear m uenow interesting. And theincle
le?

«Mr.Stephen Lubbuck, ne et the rchest men
li sMntrea; tahey ay lie lu worth over two huin-

droal thousmuuildollars."
-6le he i thon lieias 'two lndred thousand

addItional claaims ta my esteer. The happy
paIr go oitn aweuddig tour I suppose 1"

"'fTie> go ta New' York by' Lis afteraoon's
traIn, but w'on't stiay lonîg; as Mr. Lubbuckt gen
to Eniglandl shiorti>y, andl Mr. Atuetîn lauet re-
Levn before thon. Excuse amc aIr, I mustolosa the
chaucht."

" Certainy, an> dlear sir, certanly ;' butes
before plaesure,' as w'cesay>l inte ciassies ; ai-
low mo to wleh yeu aî ver>' good day>, and toe
thank yoc for your kindniess." la sotluLe

«Two hundredl thousanud dollars 1" solo-
el f te e uch er ltyamll Itr.

eRobert Borydon allow me to congratulate ye,"
s and he shook bande with himoself, «overy lucky
e thinig toryou Bob, things wero gettung te a very
o. low obb, but now the tide lias turled with a
t vengeanoe. You always were a luky fellow
SBliob, but this beat all. low suîrprised tiodear
a bey w'IiI le. Weil, Mlontreil lu a Dieu Piance, a-

i er dull fora mnof a titllou ilke nyself, but IL
- wll do. I shail hang my hut,

t
' le continuedl,

d taking of' lis delapidated lhead covering and
a looking ait It, "No, not thi hat, but a nwon i
d i mena te buy, and prepare to spend the rest of
a my natural days ln Montren, aand lea a vir.
s tuous, happy and pemacorut lite. Mr. Austin i
e shall do myself Ithe lnor or calling on yu enas
Ssoon as uyoa return from your pleasant trip."

-lie tucked thesecrubbyloeItluigeCane affe'cton-
Sa ntelyuder hile s ,tt bl ge nno d riatedd itt

L ta least bit ever his right oye, and walked
jaunttly away.

To be continudd.

POWER AND LOVE.
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The nu Rt Ilayeati racs gowe the steopsials iouyara ileaing,
Yet round t i siades are gentleO flowers,

And o'er theam raiibows slowing-
WIiibe. fr baelicege teuLaunds,

Blhow hoiv Waterdseinaag.

Omuighty Seul@ whose powers rush
or ood ta man forer, t

t Wby àtaid fmot ycur grand msson too,
That front leva cannot euvion

Kop aitlis symbols round and onY our Torrents of W.ili lowing,
3 Wib Uucl'sown blosaing, unt hearts

0f1illugnsi bvcatb' seing?7

0, lotthe gonfent howers tMio i
O, lot te nuunbosrs Plsacritie i

The Sun otitrlit seare on htigh,
And tenptost anver darklo I

Se willI yur tmlisis il[mon blase,
Theoraesess aover frigeten,

Butfromt your waiter of whit'Truth
AU Spirit-gardens brighten.
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CHAPTER XVIII.,

MR. WALGnAVs ts TRANSLATED.

Ail through the long deadb onri of the night,t
and after the cheerless winter morning had
crept ln through the close-drawn venetians,
Hubert Walgraveo sat alone ln the datity little
drmwing-room, littered with the things ho htad
bouglht for Grace Redmayne gay with hot-
house fowers that langutishe in the close at-
mosphtere, fairy roses and waxen cameIllas
whiclh ber bande werc ta have tended.

She lay upstairsi, in the pretty whit-draper-r
ied bedchamber iat was tehave been lier con
-la' with ber banda folded on ber breast,
more lovely than ho could have supposed li
possible foreat d t nb'. The L' oervant.
mailoaIndmia wsrol aid n'acaiWhiocame lie
knw not whenc baid sumrnutoned hilm to sec
ber, when their dismnil ofice had been done;
and ho had stod alone by the white bed, look-
ing down et ber, tearless-with a cOUateance
that secemed more rigd than ler own.

He stayed there fora long time-knelt down
and tried te fashion a prayer, but could fnot;
he had. not command enough ovor himseclf te
shapo thoughts or words Into any given forni.
There- was a confusin in his mind which lfi
all bis life hal never before. oppresseil hn.
Once ho bent over the cold lhands, and covered.à
thenu with p pesionate kisses.

t" My angel, my dove come back ta me1" le
cried; Awill not believe thtat y)ou arc dead."

But that awful coldness, that utter stilliess,
gave hlim an agony tait was more than lie
could endure. He turneda away, and went back
ta the room below, whiere lie sat alone till
morning, with scarcely a change of posture,
thinking of what bu hail done.

To say tat if e cild have brough t lier
Isek te life lhe would have marriedl hier, wouhl
liae lung every opilie of worldiv advancie-a
ment, every considratior orthnLie prejudrthet
mankind ta the wiiai, is to say very littile.
Lookimg back now att his conduct, mi hfie liglht
of this calamity, lie wondered how he could
ever bave counted the cost of any sacrificea
that hie might be called on to makei fr Gracer
Redaayato.

d' . loved lier with al aaîy lcart and soui,"
heo sail te hiiself, tIas I never loved before
as I never can hope ato love agin. What morei
hal I to consider? The lues of a fortunte--at
wi fe's fortune? What I am I sucli a sordidC
wretch as to hold that worth the coet of ta
wrong done to her? But, O ol lowcould I
think that I should kill lier? i meant te le
se truc and loyal to lier. i meant ta make lier
life se brightt."

He looked routd atthte scattered siltken et uffs
lying lu a hap neuthe fluor as le hdtkicked
them aside wien Grace full-Ilthe flowers and
glove-boxes, and fans and cent-buttlcs ¡looked
at them with a bitter laugh'.

I 1bavehbeen tauglit etat dwm ony,
cane for Ibesle llngsl" he salI ta llilnusa-hf
"and yet a few huartless wordt a of mine killedi
lher."

He theugit of all his lans 'whicht lanI
seemed t haim vo reasonable, so gencrous even,
ln regard to Grace : tlle dainty suhrtihu
home, an orderly little establisittntit-at,,
stint of anything that inakes life pliasitt-aP
carriage perhaps, for lis, darling. His. pîro-o
fessional iicome was inerensing dailyl, hie
saw himself on the bigh roid t distinution,b
and could afford to regulate hie lifie upon a a
liberal scale.I

And for bis marriage with Augusta Vallory'?h
That was net to be given up-only deferreed
for an lndenite period d ; am when it did
take place, it would hoclite sote royal
marriages on record, a ceremonial political
alianeu, which would leave luis heart free for a
Grace.

But she n'es geo, and ho felt himaself some-
thing worse thtan a tuirdlerer.

Thero n'as aninquest next dayA an uan.-
speakaeblo horor ta Hiubert Walgrave ; huit a
bai had grown etraingely' calta b>' titis Urne, I
and regulated bIs conduct witLh extre pru- l
dence.

lia had laiken Lb.elieuse anal enigaged te

servants under the naie of Walsh. Before
the coroner ho estated that the young lady who
limai died yesterday was hie sister Graca Walsh.
The housemaidhlad icard hm cali ber Grace
while they wre both tryIjng to restera ber, so
any conceuhment of the Christian name would
have been icumpossible. ie huid beon down
into the country te fetchhlier frot a boarding-
school, whuencu she was coning to keep louse
for hlim. Shu 'ras lis enly sister agel nine-
teen.

The cause was a very simple one. There bald
ber a postmortem examination, and the cause
of death was sufliciently obvious.

" There was organic disease," the doctor
said, and thetn ent on to give his tecinical
explanation of the case. *dgIt was the excite-
muent of coming home te lier brother, no doubt,
thait precplitated matters. But ehe could hardly
have lived many years- asudden shock might
at any time bave killed ber."

i There could have been no suddon shock
in this case, though," remaiked the coroner;
" there couîld b nothting of a sudden or starti mg
character in the prearranged meeting between'
brother and sister 1"

au Probably not," replied the medial mai;
but extreme excitement, a feverish expecta-

tien of seme event long hoped for, enaneipa-
lon from school-life, and so on, tiglit have
the sane fatal effect. The nature was evidently
extremely sensitive. There are physiological
signe of that..

Il Was your sister much excited yesterday,
Mr. Walsh " asked the coroner.

I Yes; she was considerably excited--she
hai a pernliarly sensitive nature."

The housemaid was examined, and con--
firumed ier master's story. They bad both
supposed the young lady liad only faintd.
Mr. Walshi sali e was subject te fainting-
fits.

The coroner was quite satisfied: everything
was donc with extreme consideration for the
feelings of Mr. Walsh, 'who was ovidently a
gentleman. Verdict: "i Heart-diseasc, a fatal
syncope."

In Ices than a week from the day of ber
flight, Grace Redmayne was laid quictly te
rest in the churchyard of Hetheridge, Herte
-a village as picturesque and sequestered
ns any rural nook l ithe green heurt of the
midland slires.

Mr. Walgrave lad a horrer of cemeteries,
and the mianner in wrhich the soleman business
of interment le performed in those metropolises
of the dead. He chose the most rusti spot
that seemel ta hlim most in consonance with
the character of his betloved dead•

And so ended hie love-story. Afar off there
hung a dark impending clod-trouble which
nuight arise for him in the future out of this
tragedy. But he told himself that, if fortune
favoured him, he might escape all that. The
one great fact was his alos, and that seemed ta
him very heavy.

The business of life bad ta go on neverthe-
les; the groat Cardimum case came on, and
Hubert Walgrave rapeLd the reward of a good
deal of sold labour, spoke magnidcently, and
made aconsiderable advance l his profession-
al career by the time the trial was over. In the
boginning of December the Acropolis-square
house emerged fre nits state of hibernation,
and began te give dinncre-dinners te
which Mr. Walgravo was in duty bound to
go.

Whuen he called upon Mlas Vallory after one
of these banquets, sie expressed surprise et
secing a band on his lat.

" 1 did not know yon were in mourning."
she suid. «lYeu did net tell me that-that yeu
hand lost any one.,,

- It was hardly Worth while to etrouble yen
about it sice the person was a stranger to yoa
and iot a atear relation t inite."

" Not a near relation I but your hiatband is
as. deep as a widowea's--a deep as that of a
widower who means te marry again almost
imineliately, for they alway wcear the deepest."

il I I?' asked Mr. Walgrave, with a faint
smile; " I told the batter te put on a band, I
gave no directions as te waidli.1

"But tell me about your relation, Hubert.
You must know that I am interested Iu every-
thing tlit concerne you. Vas it an ncle, or
amt munt?"

Neithier; only a distant cousin."
"But really now, Hubert, that hatband isl

absurb for a distant cousin. Yeu positively
must have it altered."

"I will take it off altogether, if you lie, muy
ai-iur. Attr ail ',luesetcui.tonir>' su ts -
lemn black' are onl outn'ard slon. I liave
a foling Iat tiere is a kindof dis-
respect l anot wearing mourning fur a person
you have esteLimcd. But that is a mnre
fanaY."

" Pray don't suppose that I isapprove of
mourning. I consider any neglect of those
things the worat possible tste. But a distant
cousin, hardly a relation at ail-the mourning
shouid be appropriate. Did your cousin die In
Loundon?"

INo; l ithe country." Hoe saw that iss
Vallory was goimg te ask laim where, and an-
ticipatedi her.I "l nuShropshire."

lie said this at a venture, baving a vague
lden that no one kne vShropshire.

1 Inded1 " exclaimead Augusta; "lwe have
heCn asked to visit friendunear Bridgaiorth -,
but I have never been lu hropehitre. Diai your
cousin leave yeuanyn monoy? Perhaps Lhat
la the reason of your deap lhatband.

" My cousin left me nothing-but-but a
closer acqtuuntac ' with death. Every
los in a fatily bring usa that, you know."

4i Of course, it is always very sad."

The Cartîimnum case being a marked and
positive triuampl fur Hubert Walgrave, la es-

umdut itis silk gown carly in the e ming
spring, very amuch to the gratification of ais
betrothed, who was really proud of in, and
anxious for hie avancement. ras he tot

indeed a part of hoerselfi No position that
ber own oney could obtain for ber would
ïatify lher without the aid of sore distinction
achieved by ismt. Sie knew to the uttermost
what money coula iand couli net.purchase.

There was a family dinner i Acropolis-
square very soon after Mr. Walgrave's advan-
cemnt, a adinner se strict>ly riate Liat even ;
Weston lhad tnot been invited.

«a Th fact ie, I 'aant liaif au huur's quilet chat
with yeu, Waigrave t Mr. Valory- saI, when
Augumsta bail left te L'ao gentlemen cloua after
ditnur: " so I took especlal cire theroebould ,
be ne oie here Le-dy but ourselves. I don't -
ike to ast yeu te coma and see me it tec
oflice; thaut seemse couftounddaily fermai." i

" At au>' plhace, anud uat ay timue, i shuld be '

Y-.;

happy to hold myself at your disposal," Mr.
Walgrave replied politely..

m Thanks ; I know you are very gool, and ail
that kind of thing; but I wanted a friendly
talk, yon sec; and 1 never have half an heur ln
Great Winchieter-street frc from junior part-
nors or senior clerks bobbing ln and out want-,
ing tmy signature to this, that, and the other,
or to know whether I will sec Mr. Smith, or
won't sec Mr. Jonas. The truth of the maLter
le, my dear Wnlgrave, that I am very much
plcased with you. i may say more than
plcased- surprised. Net that I uver for a ueo-
mxent doubted your talents; no, believe nie,"--
this with a iondorous patronage, as if be
feared that the younger man miight perishî un-
thiniely under the fear of net having beun ap-
proclated by him-9 no, ne, my dear follow, I
wnas quite aware cthre was stuf in you, but did
anot know how soon-h ha I-you might turn
stuff into elk. I did not expect your talents to
bear fruit so rapidly."

S Yeu are very kind," isad Hubert WIalgrave,
looking steadil down at bis plate. Hle had an
apprehiension of what was coming, and nerved
henself t icet it. It was his fate ; the des-
tiny ho hal once courted cargerly, set ail his
vits te compass, why should le shrink froin it

now What was there t come betveen him
and Augusta Vallory ? Nothing but a glhost.

I NowI ama*net a belliever in long engage-
ments. I am a man of the world, mnd I look
ut things from a wordly point of view, and I
canI't say that I have over sen any good come
of them. Sometimes the man secs some one le
likes botter than the girl he's engaged te, same-
times tei girl secs somaehne altoeikes botter;
neither lé candid enougoi te malke a clean breat
of it; and they go dawdliug on, pretending ta
bo devoted ta each other, and ultimately marry
without a hal'porth of love betweenî them.n

tg There le sound philosophy in whiat you say,
no doubt; but I should imagine where the
affection le sincere, and not weakened by sepa-
ration, time should strengthen the bondn

Il Ys, when a man and woman are married,
and kuon' that the bandage is a poranent
business. Now when you ret proposer yt na>
daugliter, witli afull knowledge of lier position
as a young woman who might fairly expect te
make a much botter match, I told you that
I could net consent to your marriage until yen
laid achieved some standing lin your profes-
sion-income was a secondary consideration
with me. Augusta las enough for both."

hI ope I made yen understand clearly that
I could nover submit to a position of depen-
dence on my wife 7" Mr. Walgrave said hastily.

i Quito so; but yen can't help absorbing the
advantages ofyour wife's money. Your wife cau't
eut turtle soup at her end of the table, while
yen ceat mutton broth at your end. Augustai l
net a girl who will ocut ber coat according te
your cloth. She w'ill expect the surroundings
sIe bas been accustomedtL tfrom lier cradle;
and shie will expect you te share thein, with-
out question as to vhose banking account con-
tributes the most to the expenses of the bouse-
lhold. What she liase a right ta expect from lier
husband le personal distinction; and as I be-
Ileve yen are on the high road ta acliieve that,
I give yen my full permission to as carly a
marriage as may be agreeablo to you both."

Ur. WIgrave bon'ed, je ackuoivledgemout
te tgs concession, w ,ithmot an gtard sen-
llarce etfrupture ; butesUihe> were both En-
glishmen, Mr. Vallory expected no sch de-
mxonstrahlon. •a

Yeu are very generous, my dear air," said
the younger man quietly; «I am Augusta's
slave ia thIis matter ; lier wiln la mine.,

Se be iL. I leave yen ta settle the business
between yout. Baut thre eone point that I
may as well explain at once--John Harcross'e
will le rather a remarkable one, and provides
for the event of Augusta's marriage. Weston
and myself are lier trustees, as you know; and
it is the testator's express desire that the mo-
ney 'which la for the mest part in floting se-
ourites, anI so on, all of a remarkably remu-
nerative character, shall remain invested ex.
actly as it ais invested by him. He prided
himself amazingly upon hie goulus for finance
in ail lis branches, and above all for his know-
ledge of the Stock Exchange. "But that lis
net the subject I was about te speak of. He
was a peculiar man in many n'ays, my old
friend Harcross, and bad a monatrous rve-
rence for his own name; not that ho ever pre-
tonded tmuL any Harcrosses came over with
the Conqueror, or when the Conqueror came
were ali at home, or anything of that kind.
His granidfather was a self-madu mmn, and the
Harcrussses werc a sturdy, self-reliant race,
with an extraotrdinary opinion of their own
merits. "

M. Walgrave raised his eyebrows a little,
wondering whither all this rambling talk was
drifting.

tg And to ceme te the point iL once,' conti-
nued Mr. Vallory, i my good friend loft It as
a condition of his bequest, that wboever Au.
gusta married, lier husband should assume the
name oft Haircross. Now the question la, shall
yu have an> objection to that change of
name ?i

Hubert Walgrave shrugged bis shoulders,
and raised lis eyebrows just a abade higlier.

" Upon my word I don't see why I should
obaject," lie said. Il The proposition seemns a
little startling et first, as if one were asked to a
dye one's hair, orsomethling e that kind. But
I eippose any shred of reputation I may have
mnde as Waîgrave will stick to me as Har-
cross."

a Decidedly, my dear boy; we will take careu
of that," Mr. Vallory answered. "There is no
unme botter known and respected in the legal
profession than the name of Harcross. As
Hubert Walgrave you may bie a very clever
fellow ; but as Hubert Harcross you will b as-
sociated with ene of the oldest firme in the
Laro Lias. Yeu will be no laser professionally
by the change, I can assure you."

O Then I am ready t aitke out latters patent
whenever you and Augusta desirea mc to do so.

l Hubert Walgrave Harcross,"net a bad signe-
turc ta put at the foot of a letter ta the frec
and independent electors of Eatanswill, when
I go ln for a seat in Parliament by and by.
Hubert Harcross-so be Aoit What's ln a nme
ad in my nm-e et al others, finît I shoul
cheish IL?"

CHAP'TER XIX-•

A caer shp fia- eut iL sea, an Rnglish ship
htoeard boumnd, anîd anmong the puassengers
un board hier ciao Ricairdl Rledmane, agricul- .

turIt, gold-digger, and general speculator, sai-
Ing back te the home of bis forefathers.

l lte rturuing to England sooner than bu
bad hoped to return by at leat a year. Things
havo gene well with him during the lat
twulve monlths; almost as well as he had
fancied they might go in his daydreams under
the old cedar at Brierwnod, mn those sunmmer-
afternoon reveries in whiclh bu limd watched his
dauglhters face athvart the smoko of lis pipe,
and thought what a grand thiung it would bu to
go out to Australia and make a fortune for lier.

le lhas donc it. For a long time the Fates
seencd against him ; it was drcary work living
the hard rough life, toiliug from nisty morning
ta mistier evening, facing all weathers, holding
bis own against ail competitors, and with no
result. MaIny a time he had wished ilmself
bnck lu Enagland--.ay, even with Brierwood
sold to straugers, and only a field and a cottage
left him-buit a ileid and a cottage loi Eigland,
with English ilowers peeping in at bis caso-
mnent, Enuglish tare, English climate, and lis
dauglhter's sweet face te alle the brightness
of bis life. What did it ail natter? he asked

iiself sonctimes. Did a big house and many
acre coIstitute Imppiiess? Ha his broad
fields or goodly rick-yards consoled him in the
carly days of bis widowhoad, when the lossof
lis fair youug wife made ail the universe smcm
dark te him ? A thousand tiuces, no. Then
welcome poverty in Kent, aniong the orchards
and hop.gardons, with the daughter of his
love.

le had been sick totheli heart when the tide
turao•. His first successes were not large;
but they cheered him beyond measure, and
enabled hln to write hopefully hoe. Then
he feli into companionship with a clever ad-
venturer, a man who had a s nttering of
science, and a good deal of rough gcnius, in lis
peculiar way; aman who was grent upon the
chemistry of selle, but lacked a stronAg Arar,
and Ilerculeaui muscles, like ltick liednayne's;
wheroby there arose a partnership between the
two, in which the ftarmer was te profit by the
knowledge of Mr. Nicholais Spettigue, the ama-
teur chcmist, while Mr. Spettigue O nis part
wvas to reap afinir share of the fruits of ltick
ledmaynu'g labour. The buîsiiess needed four
mon te work it well; se Lity took a brcu of
sturdy Milesians itto tieir company, wliose
labours were to b recompensed by an equitable
share in the gains; and with these coadjutore
began busines in rouai crnest.

Nicholas Spettigue lid got scent of a tract
of virgin soil, reputed worth working. 'l'he
two men went ii quest of this El Dorado alone,
and camped out togethter for a spell of thrce
months, tolling manfally, rernate frot fthe ge-
aerail herd of diggers; standing kntee-Ieep In
rnuning water for hours at a time, rocking the
cradle with a patienceu thit surpassed the pa-
tience of maternity ; living on eae auvarying
fare tof grilled nutton and damper, dth unli-
mltcd supplies oft troug black te boild lu a
il bibI>'," and uumnodallod b>' the lîroduce et the
cow.

They slept ln a cavern under one of the
sterile hills that sheltered their Plactolus, and
slupt noue the lues swectly for the rouglianes
et toîr quîaters. Not very long didt Ithey hold
the secret of their discovery : other explorers
tracked thom te thcir land of promas, and sut
up their claims ain the ieLiglhbourliool; but Mr.
Spettigue had spotted the best bit in the dis-
trict, and Fortune favoured him and his
K'en.sh partuer. They were nut quito se lucky
as a certain Dr. Kerr, who, in the early days of
the gold discoveries at Bathurst, found a bun-
dredweight ot gold one fine morning on his
slicep-wilk, lying under hie very nose as it
were, wvhcre it had Jlin throughout hi proprie-
torship of the land, nd mniglht have se lain for
ever, bad not an aboriginal shepherd's eye bec
cauglht by the glitter of a yellow spot amidst
the quartz. They did not fall upon nonster
nuaggets, but by patience and toil relised a
profit varyimg fron three pounds ai day pur
man te twenty.

When they lmd exhausted, or supposed they
bad exhausted, tlheir field ofu perations, tliey
divided the sîaoil. Richard Iedumayune's sihre
came to something more than ive thousand
potunds. Al heowed i England could bu paid
witih half the amount. He lied sen a good
deal of the countrysince le lad been out-bad
seen something of its agricultural capabilities,
and wanted te sec more ; Po now that the chief
business of hie exile was accomplisled, lie gave
himself a brief holiday in iwhich te explore the
wild shecp-Nalks eof the Iest. Hle was net."
min who loved mon for its on sake and

b mviug iow more thai enougli te pi>')i
debts, and set oM gaing againiluctuerold
Kentilsh honestead, he had no desire t toil
any longer ; much to the surprise and vexation
of Niholais Spettigue, who had lis eye upon a
now district, and wias cager te test ILs capabi-
lities.

i 'shall have to look out fora new pal." lie
said " lBut I doubt if I shall ever find an lon-
est man with sncb a biceps as yours, Riek. If
you'd only keep on wvith me, 'd malke you a
mii.nair beoro we sf hut up ahu. But I
suppose you're homesick, and tlere's no
nue in ayig any' more."

"g l'va got a daughter, you sce," Richard Red.
mayne said, looking down with a doubtful
smie, ta and I want te get back te lier."

" As if i didn't know ail about your daugli-
ter " exclaimed Mr. Spettigue, who halid herd
Of Grace Rudimayne very often froin the fond
fathur's lipsI. " Whiy co'lt you write to lier te
cone out te the colony ? Yeu might settle ber
somew'here comfortably in Sydney, and go on
with your work up elire, till you wereas rich as
one ofthe Rotisclilds."

Richard Redmayne shook lis hoad by way of
answer to this proposition. "A colonial lite
wouldn't suit Graccy," lie saidI "he's too
tender a flower for that sort of tlilng."

"I daresa she's ani uncommonly pretty girl,"
Mr. Spettigue rumarked In htis careless way,
" if she's anythlng liko you, mate."

" Like me l" cried the farmer; "slte's as
mucla ike me as alily's liko me-elie's is much
like mne as a snowdrop le like a sunflower. If
youi eau fancy a water-lily that's been changed
into a woman, you can fancy my daughiter
Gracs."

t I can't," answecred Lte pmctical-Mr. Spot-
tigne. " I never was good at faneylng, and if
I could, yeaur water-lily-faced wvoman as not my
atyle. I like a girl with chieeks as rod as po-
nles, and plenty' oftieesh ou lier boucs, wilth.ne
offence meant to yeu, Rick."

Se te partnership waes dissolvedi, and Rii.
ard Rîednmayne bought htimelf a herse and sut
off upon mu explonag expoditon amng the
sheoeptairms.

. tTo bec continlac.)


